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Upcoming Webinar: Approaches to Training 
Healthcare Providers on Working with Patients 
with Disabilities 

 

 

 
This webinar is co-sponsored by AUCD's Health and 
Disability Special Interest Group (SIG) and the Alliance 
for Disability in Health Care Education. 

 

Tuesday, October 23rd from 12:00 pm to 1:30 pm EST 
Click here to register! 

 
Presenters in this webinar will share their approaches 
to "making the case" for, designing, and implementing 
training for healthcare providers on working with 
patients with disabilities. 
 
Participants will be able to: 
   • Describe approaches to “making the case” for 
     training providers 
   • Discuss methods of designing training programs for  
     providers 
   • Discuss steps for implementing provider trainings at  
     various institutions (medical schools, medical      
     societies, etc.) 
   • Describe elements of successful training programs  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103494206054&s=0&e=001tNrV6NKH4oNKTQUh0UpjSg-kIWY4ItWvgWi209KzZXGdfdPCzb3zPfPVfq2wqLmd8mcO_L4gBLev6hmrppM81Qb7_MxKP-aTpO-ByjdS9IW3uGnx4rhdmvNT4i22rKaSQEBL2zF3Pss=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103494206054&s=0&e=001tNrV6NKH4oNKTQUh0UpjSg-kIWY4ItWvgWi209KzZXGdfdPCzb3zPfPVfq2wqLmd8mcO_L4gBLev6hmrppM81Qb7_MxKP-aTpO-ByjdS9IW3uGnx4rhdmvNT4i22rKaSQEBL2zF3Pss=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103494206054&s=0&e=001tNrV6NKH4oNKTQUh0UpjSg-kIWY4ItWvgWi209KzZXGdfdPCzb3zPfPVfq2wqLmd8mcO_L4gBLcrpwgAhDoRtpiSbM7omkTHWpYp2FK-ZTVkhVAcClBjWYBg1PUvYFSToMeyq3S0oxAQ1tDWsvDfMmOA5iTh1lZh
https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/950846097


 

 

Digest Submissions 

Would you like to 
share important 
updates or 
innovative practices 
from your program?  

Health & Disability 
Digest invites you to 
submit notable 
information from your 
project including 
information about 
your staff, network 
wide requests, 
upcoming or past 
events, available 
positions, and new 
research 
developments. 

Articles can be 
emailed to Sharon 
Romelczyk. 

Subscribe 

AUCD Network 
Members are now able 
to subscribe to 
receive the AUCD 
Health & Disability 
Digest directly to their 
inbox. Visit the website 
to subscribe today! 

Health & Disability 
Archive 

View past issues of 
Health & Disability 
Digest in the Issue 

 
PRESENTERS 
Susan M. Havercamp, PhD, The Ohio State University 
Nisonger Center, UCEDD 
Kenneth Robey, PhD, Matheny Institute for Research 
in Developmental Disabilities, Alliance for Disability in 
Health Care Education, Inc., UMDNJ-New Jersey 
Medical School 
Suzanne C. Smeltzer, RN, EdD, FAAN, Center for 
Nursing Research, Villanova University College of 
Nursing 
 
Moderator: 
Ilka Riddle, PhD, Cincinnati Children's Hospital 
Medical Center, UCEDD 

 

RTOI Update: Project ACES 

 
The goal of Project ACES (Accessing Child 
Educational Services) is to identify why children are 
late entering early intervention/early childhood special 
education (EI/ECSE) services and to develop effective 
ways to support timely entry. To date, a diverse group 
of 180 families have reported their experiences and 
beliefs on brief surveys. Two-thirds are late entry into 
services and one-third are timely, as defined by local 
EI/ECSE agencies. At least 80% of families reported 

they were concerned their 
child had a developmental 
problem before referral. Forty 
percent of families identified a 
fear of stigma against their 
child (e.g., fear of labeling) 
and 25% identified stigma 

against the family (e.g., fear of appearing an 
incompetent parent), with no significant difference 
between late and timely reporters. Thirty-five percent 
of late and 22% of timely families identified sources of 
social disapproval from family or friends. In late cases, 
about 70% reported telling their concerns to their 
family physician; 30% reported the physician 

responded to their concern with a referral, and 40% 

reported the physician advised the family to wait and 
see how the child progressed. 

mailto:sromelczyk@aucd.org
mailto:sromelczyk@aucd.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103494206054&s=0&e=001tNrV6NKH4oNKTQUh0UpjSg-kIWY4ItWvgWi209KzZXGdfdPCzb3zPfPVfq2wqLmd8mcO_L4gBLev6hmrppM81Qb7_MxKP-aTpO-ByjdS9IVvhHMJXxAIhxm0j1ST5mE67l2n0LGGj7s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103494206054&s=0&e=001tNrV6NKH4oNKTQUh0UpjSg-kIWY4ItWvgWi209KzZXGdfdPCzb3zPfPVfq2wqLmd8mcO_L4gBLf3k3bt6hYfyzMoL4qnVFoBUXAYcUhpDfF5IaenA9tculNlwS6bY5q5ZAviu2xiIIM=
http://ucedd.uoregon.edu/?page_id=3055
http://ucedd.uoregon.edu/?page_id=3055


Archive.  

 
 

Project ACES is a funded Research Topic of Interest 
(RTOI) project funded by the National Center on Birth 
Defects and Developmental Disabilities 
(NCBDDD/CD) at the University of Oregon 
UCEDD.  For more information on this project, contact 
Jane Squires or Debra Eisert, University of Oregon. 

 

 

The KU Diet Project for People with Physical 
Disabilities 
 
More than 120 people with physical disabilities in 
Wichita, Kansas, are receiving personalized weight loss 
support through a NIDRR FIR project conducted by 
Muriel Saunders, PhD, and Amanda Reichard, PhD, at 
the University of Kansas Research and Training Center 
on Independent Living. This video 
about the project is close-captioned 
in English and Spanish.  

Individuals with physical disabilities 
(PD) have obesity rates that far 
exceed those in the general 
population. Overweight and obesity 
are independent risk factors for 
chronic disease such as cancer, 
diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease in 
both the general population and those with PD.  

Participants in this randomized trial to evaluate weight 
loss and weight maintenance follow one of two diets 
and meet monthly with a dietician or certified health 
fitness specialist to monitor their progress. They are 
encouraged to participate in a physical activity program 
appropriate for their physical abilities throughout their 
18-month involvement.  

Reichard is also analyzing the health care utilization 
patterns and secondary health outcomes of participants 
using Kansas Medicaid claims data. This information 
could encourage Medicaid and other health insurance 
companies to offer diet support as a preventive service. 

Check out the “The KU Diet Project for People with 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103494206054&s=0&e=001tNrV6NKH4oNKTQUh0UpjSg-kIWY4ItWvgWi209KzZXGdfdPCzb3zPfPVfq2wqLmd8mcO_L4gBLf3k3bt6hYfyzMoL4qnVFoBUXAYcUhpDfF5IaenA9tculNlwS6bY5q5ZAviu2xiIIM=
mailto:jsquires@oregon.uoregon.edu
mailto:debrae@uoregon.edu
http://www.rtcil.org/~rtcil/cl/Projects/R1/R1%20description.html
http://www.rtcil.org/~rtcil/cl/Projects/R1/R1%20description.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eW15TQrqBag&feature=bf_prev&list=UU97Dz-3Cj74N7IqTquQtuPQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nF2CVMll8Rs&list=UU97Dz-3Cj74N7IqTquQtuPQ&index=1&feature=plcp


Physical Disabilities” video on YouTube! 

Kansas is also being featured as one of five winners in 
a health equity contest for their Living Well with a 
Disability collaboration.  Their video is currently 
showcased on the KDHE Center for Health Equity site: 
http://www.healthequityks.org/. 

 

For questions or comments about the AUCD Health & Disability 
Digest, please contact: 

Sharon Romelczyk, Senior Project Specialist at 
sromelczyk@aucd.org  
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